
REPUBLICAN UARMONY

Cou-it- y Convention at Weeping:
Water Well-Attended-

.

Captain I.. O. Bennett Selected th.
Nominee for Commissioner By Accla-

mation J. I. Koot Nouilnattod for
County Attorney and J nil Re Newell

for Senator.

What many call the best and most
harmonious republican convention
e-- er held in the county convened at
Weeping: Water last Saturday. It
was called to order at 11 o'clock a. m.
by Chairman George L. Farley. The
convention rose and was led in prayer
by Rev. Maxfiold of tho Methodist
cnurch. The Baffle quartet then ren-

dered two rousing campaitfp sonp?.
J. M. Teecardon? ws selected aa tem-

porary chairman and J. C. Current as
temporary secretary.

The chairman appointed a commit-

tee of three on credentials. -- There
being no contests, the list of delegates,
as handed in by the various wards and
precincts, were declared the delegates
to the convention." -

On motion, tho' temporary organ-

ization was made permanent.
Hon. E. M..Pollard was given a few

minutes to present tho plans of tho
State Republican League, which, it
can be said, is doing some excellent
work. The convention then took a re-

cess until 1 o'clock, in order to give
the delegates from the First commis
sioner district an opportunity to nomi
nate a candidate.

J. H. Haldeman was selected chair
man and A. L. Tidd secretary. C. S
Polk, on behalf of the Second ward of
Plattsmouth, presented the name of
Captain L IX Bennett. There being
no other nomination?, Mr. Dennett
was nominated by acclamation.

When the county convention recon
vened, the quartet was again called
into requisition and was heartily en
cored.
. Proceeding with the business in ac
cordance with the call. Judge Spur- -

look presented the name of Jesse L
Hoot for county attorney, and Mr. Hoot
received the unanimous endorsement
of the convention for a second term.

For state senator lion. John A
Daviea placed in nomination Judge V

II. Newell, who received the same
hearty indorsement given Mr. Root.

For representatives the following
names were placed before the conven-
tion: M. L. Freidrich, Eight Mile
Grove precinct; Peter Eveland, E'.m-woo- d

precinct; Richard Wilkinson,
Eagle; Captain Sheldon, Nehawka,and
I. F. Dale, Greenwood, Messrs,
Freidrich and Wilkinson woro nomi
nated on thu tirst ballot, the result of
which was as follows: Freidrich, 137;
Wilkinson, 121; Sheldon, 93; Eveland,
72; Dale IS. On motion the nomina
tion of Freidrich and Wilkinson wits
made unanimous.

The convention adjourned to listen
to Congressman E J. Ouikett, who de
livered a rousing speech on the issues
of the campaign.

The delegates selected to tha float
convention, to be held at Nebraska
City on September 11, are as follows
J. II. Davis, George Gil more, V.
Austin, J. II. Uecker, T. M McKinnon,
A. L. Backer, L. Vansco3'OC, Wilson
Gilmore, George Marks, T. F. Vile9,
J. U. Haldeman, C. S. Polk, J. A
Davies, W. E. Cool id go, Ed Bar-stow-,

Mont Robb, J. St. Craig, f. F. Dale, C.
D. Clapp, E. Sturzenegger, S. A. Slor- -

rison, F. F. Everett, II. D. Reed, W.
H. Pool, T. F. Jameson.

Convention Notes.
J. M. Teegarden made an ideal pre-

siding officer. He was prompt in mak-
ing his rulings and at the samo time
absolutely fair.

The Eagle Slalo quartet added very
materially to the life and good cheer
of the convention, and tho republicans
of the county appreciates the service
rendered.

Richard Wilkinson made a most fa-

vorable impression. He is an unassum-
ing gentleman who talks little but
does much.. His remarks were good
and to tho point. Ho will get e

vote.
While E. 11. Todd had been promi-

nently mentioned as a candidate for
commissioner, he did not have his
name presented to the convention, giv-
ing Captain Bennett the nomination
by acclamation.

So strong was tho sentiment for M.
Lb Freidrich that a motion was made
to nominate him by acclamation even
after five names had been placed bo-fo- re

the convention. But in justice to
other candidates the motion was finally
withdrawn. -

Hon. E, SI. "Pollard presented the
plan of work undertaken by tho Stato
Republican league, and urged every
republican to rally to the support of
the cause. He spoke of the phonom-ina- l

republican gains, too, in the west-
ern part of the state.

Peter Eveland made a "hit" when ho
stated that he had saved enough dur-
ing the past four years so he felt that
he could stand one term in the state
legislature. It was not only a tribute
to the SfcKinley administration, hut it
showed that the gentleman appreci-
ated the fact that there was no money
in the office.

I. F. Dale of Greenwood made a good
talk. He deserted the Bryan follow-
ers four years ago on account of the
democratic leader's ideas on the money
question, but, instead of remaining a
gold democrat, he stepped clear over
into' the republican ranks. He is a
great admirer of President SIcKinley
and is ready to take the' stump for the
entire republican ticket.- -

The presentation of Captain Shel-
don's name was a surprise to nearly
everyone in the convention. Ha did

not want to be a candidate and in fact,
would not consent to letting bis own
delegation present his name. II. C.
McMaken In a very taking little speech
placed his rame before the convention
and notwithstanding the fact that the!
majority of the delegates had maae up
their mind whom they would support,
the honored member of Company B
received ninety-thre- e vote9, lacking
only about twenty of having enough to
make him one of the nominees. A
change of ten or twelve votes would
have made him a winner against his
own wish.

PERSONAL. MKNTION.

Slayor ' Tom Parmele vi-dte- d in
Omaha today.

B. A. McElwain went to Omaha on
the fast mail.

Jacob Tritsch was a passenger, for
Omaha thia morning.

A. II. Weckbach transacted business
in Omaha this morning.

James Terryberry was in town today
from Ml. Piensant. precinct.

Riley Hector of Weeping Water was
a Plattsmouth visitor today.

John Schiappacasso was a business
visitor in the metropolis today.

Mrs. Nellie Sliller of Lincoln is vis-

iting in the city the guest of Mrs.
Erwin.

Sam Henderson went over to Valisca,
I., this morning to get his grading
outfit.

James Rebal, the broom manufac-
turer, made a business trip to Omaha
on the early train.

G. W. Young went to Omaha this
morning to arrange for the purchase
of a carload of young calVes.

Charles Beeson returned to bis du-

ties at Omaha this morning after a two
days' visit with relatives in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hutson started
for their new home at St. Joe this
morning, driving overland. Mr. Hut- -

son resigned his position at tho B. &
M. shops last Saturday.

Sirs. Fred Den son and Charles Den- -

son, who went to Weeping Water yes-
terday to attend the funeral of tho in-

fant babe of Sir. and Sirs. Simon Han
son, returned home this morning.

Mrs. G. F. Pugh and Sliss Slyrtle
Heyle of Platte Center, who have boon
visiting with relatives in the city for
several days, went to Omaha this
afternoon, where thej' will stop for a
short time before returning home.

Herman Bestor, who was one of the
twenty-on- e delegates selected by Gov
ernor Poynter to attend the National
Farmers' Congress at Colorado
Springs, Colo., returned today. He
reports a splendid moeting, and that
he made side trips around the L op,
to Pike's Peak, Garden of Gods and
other points of interest.

l'armele Theatre Orchestra.
The orchestra for the new Parmeie

theatre gives promise of being oue of
the finest musical organizations in the
state. It is made up of tha best musi
cal talent of the city, several of its
members having been selected from
the already famous B. & M. band.
Plattsmouth people may except some-
thing first class from the organization.
The following is the personnel:
Miss Lillian Kauble First Violin
Miss Olga Hajck .. Second Violin
E II Schulhof Viola
Leslie Maiden r ....Cornet

V Norton Clarionet
W Richardson Trombone
Miss Antonia Kessler Piano

Shlpman-Tappe- r.

Clarenco E. Shipman and Sliss Clara
Tapper of Louisvillo wero quietly mar-
ried at the court house this afternoon
by Judge Douglass. The young couple
aro well known in Cass county, the
groom being the son of Mr. end Mrs.
Marcuis Shipman of Slanley and the
brido is tho handsome and accomp-
lished daughter of Mr. and Sirs. Rich-
ard Tapper of Louisville. The Nkws
extends congratulations.

Kvidence of Prosperity.
Solomon & Nathan are making olal-orat- o

preparations for their fall trade.
They say business has been very satis-
factory, and they expect to increase it
two-fol-d the coming season. Their
lines of ladies' and gents' furnishings,
shoes, blanket", comforts, underwear,
ready-mad- e skirts, suits, furs, jackets,
cloaks, capes, waists, dress goods and
millinery will be of the most beautiful
designs, handsome patterns and ex-
cellent qualities that can be secured in
the largest markets of the east. Sir.
Nathan and Sirs. Solomon are now
away making these purchases.

Join a Theatrical Company.
Miss Dora Swearingen and L. D.

Hiatt left this morning for Calumet,
la. .where they will join a company be-
ing organized under the management
of Lawrence Russel, known in this
city as the author of tho play "Aber-dee- u,

"which was given under the aus-
pices of the Imperial Slystic Legion
several months ago. There will be
ton in the company and after a week's
practice will begin its tour through
Kansas and Oklahoma and thence east

Veterans (Jather at Chicago.
- The attendance at the national en-

campment of the G. A. R., now in sess-
ion at Chicago, is estimated at .10,000,
and it is said every incoming train is
packed to the doors. Rain has greatly
Interfered with the session thus far.

It is probable that Slajor Leo Rals-seurofS- t.

Lou's will be elected comma-

nder-in-chief or the Grand Army of
the Republic at the business session
Wednesday.

A Warning.
To any body coming into ray water-

melon patch after night. You are
liable to get hurt. Better stay out.

E. G. COOLBY.

Notice.
There will be a meeting of the

club at the G. A. R.
hall Friday evening, August 31, at 8
p. m. A. L. Tidd, Secretary.

WAS A LIVELY SESSION

.Matter of Kxaiiiining: Ilx-Ci- ty

Clerk's Hooks Discussed.

Councilman Battery Not In Favor Of the
Way lie Hit Been Treated Am a Mem-

ber of the Committee Appointed to
Examine the Same N umaun llerltes
Hla Grievances.

While last night's council meeting
- V. a K nff.i. it ... .. n f .. M !

woa n latuci in id u ii in i , a nan lai
more interesting than a "tent full of
monkies," so to speak. Tho membors
wero rather slow in arriving, and for
a time it looked as thouph there would
bo co quorum. Upon roll call, about
8:30, it was found that Patterson and
Herold were the absentees.

Clerk Fox road tho minutos of the
previous moeting, and, no corrections
being offered, they wore approved.

A communication from C:is3 Camp
No. 332, M. W. A., thanking tho coun
cil for the privileges grantod the
Woodmen on tho day of their picnic,
was read.

Tbe bills against the city, as read by
the clerk, were allowed with theexcop- -

tion of one from Egenberger & Troop
for $3.30. Said bill was for hny fur-

nished tho city. On motion of Buttery
it was reforred to tho claims commit-
tee.

Haves made a motion that the city
invest in two flash lights for tha use of
the police. By a vote of six to two bis
motion carried.

At this point ono of the star features
of tho mooting occurred. Buttery
arose and wanted to know if thespo-cia- l

committee, appointed last March
to examine the books of ex-Cit- y Clerk
Kerr, ever intended to report. The
committee consisted of Messrs. But
tery, Whalcn and Fitzgerald, and, ac
cording to Sir. Buttery, tho latter gen
tlemen took tho matter in their own
hands hired an expert to examine
tho books without consulting him and
without even looking at the books
themselve to ascertain whether or
not it was necessary to hire an expert,
Buttery did not think an export was
needed, and that the other members of
tbe committee had disobeyed instruc-
tions given them at the time they weio
appointed, llo said there were a large
number of outstanding bills for lieht
which the city ought to collect, and ho
was opposed to tho nnncces
sary delay in tho examination of the
books. The councilman from tho Sec
ond ward stated his grievances in very
plain language, and for a timo tho air
in the council chamber was somewhat
sulphurous. Mayor I'armeio stated
that he did not think any action could
be taken at that time, but instructed
the committee to work together and
trot the examination finished at tho
earliest possible dale.

The next topic of discussion was the
condition of the water furnished by the
Water company. Fitzgerald stated
that several people had spoken to him
about the bad condition of the city
water it was" muddy and almost unfit
to drink. One of the eouncilmon gave
as a reason for this condition tho fact
that the Platte river was unusually
high at present, and there was no
remedy until iho water went down
The further fact was cited, however.
that the company charged as much for
muddy and impure water as it does for
good water. On motion of Lulz, Clerk
Fox was instructed to interview the
superintendent and request him to
mako an effort to remedy this condi
tion.

On motion of Whelan. Street Com
missioner Hanson was instructed to fill
in the hole near the water trough on
Lincoln avenue, between Slain and
Poarl streets. Somo grading near
Peter Hanrahan's rcsidonco was also
ordered done.

Buttery asked that snmo grading bo
done at Thirteenth and Locust streets.
Referred to committee on streets,
alleys and bridges.

Neumann then secured the fior and
wanted to know who had given the
gamblers the privilege of carrying out
their swindling practices in tho city
during tho Modern Woodmen log rol
ling, lie was told that tho clerk had
Issued tho licenses, but that tho mone3- -

had been collected by tho local camp of
tho Slodern Woodmen. Satisfied on
this point, Mr. Neumann wanted to
know if it was not the duly of the
chief of police to serve a warrant when
it was issued by the police judge.
Slayor Parmele told him that ho
thought it was. Thereupon a warrant
wns produced, issuod by Judge Archer
for the arrest of one of the gamblers,
and which the" socialist councilman
rom tho Fourth claimed Slarshal

Slater had refused to servo.
The marshal asked permission to

make an explanation. Ho stated that
at the lime Neumann showed him the
warrant, there happened to bo a dis-
turbance down the street, and ho told
tho councilman to have SherilT
Wheeler serve it, and that ho had not
refused to do so.

Hayes asked Sir. Neumann if ho had
heard of rinyono losing money during
the day, and the latter replied that
ho himself had lost $.1 while ascertain-
ing whether or not tho gamo was
"straight."

Fitzgerald thought a man who pat-
ronized a gambler was as bad as the
gambler himself. Then he proceeded
to remind Sir. Neumann that tho coun-
cil had granted the Woodmen every
privilege of the city on that day
which included gambling.

Several of tho councilraon had not
interpreted the matter In this way.
Lulz thought the council had made a
serious mistake in this particular in-

stance, and did not think the chief of
police ought to be criticised for what
his superiors had done.

No. action was taken in the matter
and Buttery's motion to adjourn

SEWS BltlEFIA" TOtl.
C. A. Marshall, Dentist.
Ice cold soda Atwood's drug store.

. Fepperbcrg's Buds nt cigar.
That's all.

Crushed fruit all flavors Atwood's
drug store.

Drink Slellowrich coffee. J. Hatt,
exclusive apent.

Choice perfumes and toilet articles
at Atwood's drug store.

Nice fresh grapes for sale in any
quantity. Inquire of Julius Pitz.

Tho Ebinger Hardware company
will sell the balance of their ice crenm
froczers at cost.

Tho St. Ludmilys society will pive a
grand dance and supper at tho T.J.
Sokol hall on September 4.

Tho Ebinger Hardware Co. has a
full lino of pumps and is now prepared
to do pump work of all descriptions.

The county commissioners drove
down to Union this morning to look
over the proposed location for a new
road.

A now lino of samples of imported
and domestic cloth poods. Como in
and examine them. Hudecok & Mc-Elro- y.

The Saltier Furniture company will
be pleased to have you examine their
stock before purchasing. Unruh's old
stand.

Samuel Brantner is reported as be-

ing in a rather critical condition as a
result of the paralytic stroke which ho
suffered some timo Bgo.

The Sattlcr Furniture company to-

day received a carload of furniture.
and more goods arc coming. The new
firm certainly means business.

Mrs. M. E. Slanspcaker has gone to
St. Joe to purchase a stock of millinery
for her store. When she returns ho
will be pleased to show her patrons
tho finest stock of millinerj' in Ihe
city.

A free and easy exjoctoralion is pro-
duced by a few dores of Ballard's noro-houn- d

Syrup, in all cases f hoarse- -

ness,soro throat or dilliculty of breath
ing. Price 2 and 50 cU. F. G Fricke
& Co.

Otto Wurl uses only the best brands
of tobaccos in tho manufacture of his
cigars. Lovers of a good smoke will
find no better cigars on the market.
"Gut Heil,"' o cents; Wreath,"
10 cents.

Sirs. F. G. Egenberger delightfully
eotertained a fw young ladies on
Slonday afternoon in honor of Miss
Myrtle Hey I of Piatte Center, who is
the guest of Miss Bertha Carmack
A guessing gamo furnished the nmusc
ment for the afternoon, after which a
very dainty lunch was served.

I.miir Owes the State.
The prospect for a change in the

management of tho B atrice institute
remains about the Sf.ni ? as for several
months past. Speaking about the
latest developments in the controversy.
the State Journal says:

"Governor Poynter refusod yestor
day to mako public tbe report of the
in vestieation of Dr. Lang's accounts
further than to say that tho report
finds that Dr. Lang owes the. state
$.?.970."S. Tho report is signed br
Charles Q. De Franc, clerk in the ol
fico of Stato Treasurer Moserve, and
nlso tho writer of fusion campaign lit
erature. This report is considered to
be too good for a fusion campaign
document.

"Nothing further is known ah.tut tho
report, but the rumor Is In circulation
that Dr. Lang will dispute the correct
noss of tho amount found due the state.

"It is reported that Dr. Lang had a
peculiar way ol buying for the institu
tion anything he thought might como
handy, and he sometimes used his own
money and sometimes money belong
ing to tho inmates' fund or money be
longing. to tho stato which had been
roccived from the inmates in return
for the milking of clothfng or in return
for other services. It was not unusual
for Dr. Lang to buy butter, milk, cows
and agricultural implemonts and give
pay in this way. Tho result was a bad
mix-ur- s and tho accountant who in
vestigated his books wns compelled to
go to the banks and cxamino chocks
given by Dr. Lang. After paying out
money in this way. Dr. Ltng would ro
iraburso himself from other funds and
thus pquare accounts."

B7.M Service Improved.
A groat improvement in tho mail

sorvice on tho Burlington wiil tako
placo tomorrow. Trains Nos. 3 and 12,
which havo heretofore carried mail
both ways between Pacific Junction
and Hastings, will fter August 29

carry mail as far west as SIcCook
That is, regular mail service will bo
conducted on these trains between Mc- -

Cook and Pacific Junction. A full
railway postoflico car and crew will
run on No. 1 from Pacific Junction to
Denver. Heretofore the car brought
in on No. 7, has boon taken by No. 3 to
Hastings, and from there taken to
Donver by No. L Now, No. 3 will
carrv its own mail car from Pacific
Junction to SIcCook and No. 1 will
carry a car through to Donver.

Teachers Special Kxauiliiatlon.
A special examination for teachers

will bo hold in theoffice of tho county
superintendent on Slonday, September
3, 1900, beginning at 8 o'clock a. m.

W. C. Smith,
County Superintendent.

Pepper berg's Buds nt cigar.
That's all.

Curo Indignation,
Conatlptrtktn,
Sksk Homdaohm.

lO cents and 25 cents, at all draff stores.

NEWS FACTS IN OUTLINE.

The official population of Indianap-
olis is 1C9.KU; jKipuhition last census,
105,4.10.

Cleveland is now the metropolis of
Ohio, having 5i51,7N population, while
Cincinnati totals but 3L'.V-'-- .

There Is talk of settling a lot of
Boers on lands in the Yellowstone val-

ley.
There la great excitement in Cabinc

county, Tex., owing to fears of a race,
war between whites anw blacks.

Charles Itacney Van Der Cook says
he Is ths oldest Mason in Illinois, lie
Mined" fiftv-seve- n years aco.

Joseph Luka, aged 7 years, Menasha, j

Wis., found a railroad torpedo. He
lost an eye ana one nana is lerruuy ;

inangied.
A spring lamb killed and dressed l.i

New Zealand, reached New York in
good condition after a journey of sev-
enty davu.

The Chinese minister at St. Peters- -

Liurg says the majority of the Chinese
"converts" are dishonest persons, who
rob their countrymen under the protec-
tion of the church.

Dr. Candiff, of New York Mills.
Minn., is said to have fallen heir to a
$3,UUU,000 .estate In Kml.ind.

Wall papor, :" cents a roll nt A

wood's drug store.

Legal Notice.
in the district court ol ;;iss county, Ncln.isk.i.

In the nitttcr of the estate ol 1

Uugcnia M. '1 honmate, - NOl'K IC

1 ec eased. J

Notice Is hereby gicu that ii. pur' nam c ol an
order ol the Honorable I'aul Jessirn. ludnc ol tne
4iitri-- mtirt nt I "a. tmtfitv N.tiru:. m:itit? nil
the 'Jlth day ol Auust,. 1. I'.ti i, for the salf
ol the real estate liereinaller les riieu. mere win
lie sold at the south door ol the Court house 111

t'lattsmouth, Cass county. Nebraska, on the r."iili
day ol September. A. I. IW . at one o'clock p.
in., at public vendue, to tlm highest bidder
cash, the follow inn described re:d estate,

Lot hve (r) and lot five and one-hal- f ..V... both
in block sixty-si- x iilj, and the south twenty two
(;?.') leet ol lot lour (Ii. and the south twenty-tw-

leet cd the west hall cd lot three :!). both in bloc k
sixty-lo- ur tli. all in the city ol Wei-pin- Water.
Cass county, Nebraska, and lot eight (si,m ,oi k
fine (l, in Rector's addition to the city ol Weep-
ing Water. Nebraska, t'aid sale il! remain
open one hour-Date-

this Sth day ot August. A. !.. 1! ).

Ella Iiiurm.aik, Adniinistiatiis..
Byron Clark & O. A. Kaw is.

Attorneys lor the estate.
First publication, August M.

Probate Notice.
In County Court ol Cass County, Nebraska.

In the matter ol the estate ot Cieoige K. 1 eiry-berr-

deceased.
William Volk, Klmer lloedeker, Koderick I'.oe-deke- r,

Leonard Terryberry, Nettie Terry beiy and
Mary Terryberry, legatees and devisees under
the last will and testament ol ( ieorge h l ei i

deceased, and all other persons interested:
you are hereby notified that on the --Mil dav ol
August, l'.HNI. James L. Terrybeuy. executor,
tiled herein his final account itnd petition, alleg-
ing among other things, the payment ot all debts
and expenses and all demands against said es-
tate, except the specilic bequests to the aloiesaid
named persons, and that said estate was lolly
and finally settled, except the execution ol tt e
specific hequests to the aforesaid de isees. and
asking that his said linal account be allowed. and
that he be allowed commission, attorney's lees
and expenses and for extraordinary services, not
required by an executor in the common comse
of his duties, and that all ol said estate, except
that specitically devised and bequeathed
to the atoresaid devisees be assigned
ti the said James I.. Tenyberry.
residuary legatee under said will, subject, t the
lien of said specilic bequests, find that said ex-
ecutor be discharged cd all obligations and liabil
ities as such executor, except the execution id
conveyances and payment id bequests to the
atoresaid legatees as provided by said will.

Take notice that il vou tail to appear before
said court on the Itfth day of September, A 1.,
I'.kki. at 9 o'clock a. in., and contest said petition,
the court may grant the prayer rd said petition
iiud make such further orders, allowances and
decrees as the court may deem proper, to the end.
that all matters peitaimng to said estate may he
finally Settled and determined, except the execu-
tion cd conveyances and pay ment o bequests to
the aforesaid legatees as provided by said w ill.

Witness my hand and tne seal ot said
Court at IMattsmout h, Nebraska, this the :thday ol August, A- - It., 1 '.. J. V-- I t:.r as.,

(eal) County Judge.
First publication Aug. -'s ;t

RLE Y0UK WANTS.
(Special notices under this head ill he charged

lor at the rate of one hall (Yt) cent per word
for each insertion. No notice accepted lor less
than ten cents.)

FOK SAI.K.

FOR SALE OK TKAOK- -1 will sell cheap, or
lor good farm lands, my tw v In iek

builuiug lull leet deep: also the two-st- v ti.iiin
dwelling house on Vine street: both properties m
rlattsniouth and in good repair. Mis.
Drew. 311;! Marcy street, Omaha. Neb.

COR SALE At a bargain One heavy loose, a
I single harness, a top huggy ami a light wagon
inquiie ol W. T. Mclviu, over Vienna bakery.

;OR SALE A tine single driver. See A- - II.
w eckbach.

JOR SALE A new surrey and a good sewing
machine, inquire ol . L. Street.

OK KKNT.

RENT Three or lour good rooms onFOR and Oak streets. W ill be rented t . a
small family at a reasonable price. Inquire ol
Louis Ottuat
COR KENT Five-roo- m house in good repair;
1 excel leu t location. Inquiie at this otitic.

LOST AMI frOI Mt
OST Between elevator and Kockv I'oint, a

It boy s light brown coat rindcr will confer a
lavor by leaving same at tliis ottice.

A silyer rope bracelet. I'inder will omLOSTa lavor by leaving the same at this i.ttu e
or with Miss Florence White.

K. of I', pin. Owner ran have sameFOUND at this ollice andpasing h r this
notice.

Down They Come.
luring; AugiiBt - the hottest month

of the year wc will sell hnnmiorks at
at these prices:

and W.'--T. Hammocks, now .. 2 ."

3.T0 Hammocks, now 2 'J.

3 (10 Hammocks, now I ''
2.a0 Hammocks, now 1 sr
2.25 Hammocks, now I T".

2.10 Hammocks, now. 1

1.2T Hammocks, now
Get one while you can

LciinlioIt'cS Book Store.

Til Old Srlllri-s- "

Kcilllioil..
will doubtless l h rood il;vei to

u ploa-mn- t diiy, lut if you
havo a little motipy t sjM'iul for
fre-- h and reliable (JIlOCKilI KS or
DIIY GOODS, It wirt pay you to
rail nt our etore. Everybody in
1'lnttsmouth knows what kind of
coot we handle TliK im ST.

F. S. WHITE,
SIS Miin St. riattpmoulh, Nob

PARKER'S
HAIR DALSAM

CImimc and tli hm.tr.

rrniKiM a iiiiun.i.t frowt.1
Never ail to Hetoro Ory
Hair lo n youtuful Co..r.

Cum r f rt.'r tour t.un
y.nJ l ."t ltnw--

CONSTIPATION
the frojiiMit rauw of Apinriuth'ltia nJ mny oilier

I Ha Hln.uld never be nntl'tJ. Thol.Jetioli U tlw
vsual eathartlc renislie I. rheir citive whl'--

Iimm mnatluitlua lustcsU lt curinir It-- I AKkl.H S
CHNot-- ToMO Is tho proper iwnnlj. It tlo
Uvr. and ki nsml ac dim td, iTi.uin-"(i- reiuovca
Um ttuoaupauuu. Sut em. 4 SJ.VV al all lJi ut'iuCj.

- The BIG STORK
for fall.

thi

i:

Director Alcrriam
of census

inform of the eitks of
Unite'l that thrir
ioivs up their expecta

Different
You will 11 ml that our of

Men's ami l'oys'
Wear will come to your

tii:in-t't- v.

style, price jihmI
service at

is filling with the things

WESCOTT& SON
5vS TO lilJV,

IIuXT TO JiV nnd
LIT TO .

9
Those are the three factors li coiv.-iile-r when pur-- ,

chase Shoe's or anything else. School children shouM I-
mproperly shod. That menus shoes that lit; thai wear, ami "'
which the price is rijht. Ve have them the l.y th.it cm ',
lie kept in shoes, on through the list to the best l.ulie an t

WE TAKE PRODUCE.
Rijht we want one thousand pounds of ootl, clem, coun-
try Lartl. ICjjrs ami jjfootl country Hutter in fxchanyi- lot
Dry Goods. Notions, Shoes, etc., is riiht our
line.

IX LONG,
'r'I'llOII'N Nflirk. N. I i

- - - I I'litttHiiifOitli, Nci. I!H)

Another Thirty Days..
In order to ;ive everyone a chance to the

quality of our work, we will make photos at
cut rates jiven below for another thirty days:

KKill'LAU PIMM-- Kl ll I .' To
$: (Mi risto 1'Utino M niit-li- Citnin t tl .?

M isto IM.itino OU'rcii l

'J...0 Aristo l'iatino Cabinet I

1.75 .Aristo J'l.itinii (Vmi.i-T- . ''
l.r,0 Arixt l'iatino Card al v,

l.Mt Aritflo I atino Smiivm '
L'. Clo s l'ini-- h C tliinot 1

-'"

l..",( (Jltiss Finish Oil. in t s"
l.L'-- i Closs Finish Card
M't Cluss Finish Square

Remember, our work
equal to the work turned

the

KOON'S STAND

gentlemen,

jfentlemcji.

C.

studios. Remember place

OLSON, Photographer,

DvIh

I

FIFTH

atil

1 1

t

a of Suilinjrs I pn t i n - f t In stock.
W--

. of which wo you a o-- - I'aiit- - ''OST
lo. unites--. ,l.iu tn.-- n U n ioM 1 .i - t in .i y. d

C" I AND IJFPAI KINCI.

J. C. The

a
For your h.-'ilt- A it I It- - fr.-s-

air mav savr a doctor hill. 1 h ito
lino and douhlo Ho?.

w.
I'lattsiiioiith 'l'hoiie'7, N'ol.iaska 'i'hwi.e M

Sixtli unci Pearl Streets.

SALE CHEAP.

I havo for s;d ' property
to to of .l.din (i. 11 iy s.

dfoonscd, an 1 can olTer fin h induce-
ments to purch-M'- s i" pnc'-f- .

terms of ptiiont, a- - "in n'
der.it-al.l- e i'lv. -- liii ii!. 'I'le- - r. riotion
is an follow-- :

IN II.W KS" AI'l-- l i K'N:
.Ml ..I l:l k I II '"

.Ml ,. Plot k - tec. 1 l..t .' I ...l
.Ml of l'.I.Kk
.Ml r. !;!.. k I .t

All ol Clock it t .

Ail ol k - !..t

IN ViM. .v ii a is' a nnri
Lots I and hi." I. ,. ; :.nd I.I " k :Sl; I ds
1.2. : and I. i" ., k I i.N' . I.H and all ol

l.i... k ::i

I have :.! I.. I - i..l I. I. k lo. rl.ittsiii
I...t- - l: in L'o.

"I ;i. us. just on 111

ot city.
Also the NU 1...W1 I J. I.:, six

en ill'." inmile-- , ue .l i

THOS.

A. G.
ih:am i:s is.

Ststpli ami
I"aii-- .

Als"o a l ino Line of

Cured and

Casli i.iil Iltittcr ami ICs
I'latt. I hone 'i'Jti

If you know ttn'lhinu new call No.
So.

the will h.ive to
some the
Stales

t are not to
tions. at

fall line
in

up all
No il
alx'iit the

uualitv, or

up all new

you

for
for

now

in

see
the

1'atu

Half

Half
Oval

OLD

for

Formerly I". T. to..
Ity MellioJixt Church

I

:

is strictly and
out by the

COR. AND MAIN STS

.t" it il ..Tailor. V A III tilth I'll MIC

OF

B.
l.sfnhll.hcJ 1ST. I.

I'rnli.'itc hYal
Ivitntc L:iv,

Ti'I'-r- i vi in i in .! . (terreeted I. lid A'
l''iirni-h"- d - Firm and u

Property Houpht. s.;d tuul i

Suits of Cost
hiivo Cup !ir.! and I'limy tt f b

will iii.tUe? Suit pair of AT
until our fill , rnoy il..t

LF AN NCI

PTAK,

Take Ride

vS.vc;i,

Flattsinoutli Property
FOH

city
tin- -

and
ruai.'- -

si..i-l- i

Hi.m

.nt!,;

POLLOCK.

Bach & Co..

GROCERIES

Meats Sausaaes

WYueotts.

everything

expectations. sappoiut-men- t,

Wescott's.

(lioceries.

first-clas- s
hih-price- d

..LAW OFFICE..

Robert Windham

Coiiinu-rvinl- ,

Sjuci.iltiis.

Clothes at

chi.iH'e.l -- I T you tv inl to "ell,

LIST WITH THIS AGENCY,
Follow In;.' are a few of tho harpin-- t

wo are oiT.'rinj':
I loe I i .itii ' .lii;e. t .II..'
t n- - .'. r mi !'..tt.ij:e. 'l.i li '. . i

I me Ti rouni ( '; ! lui'r, our I. t -

ne I l .null Hi i, k ; ;..tt i. one It. . ;iv ;

Two C.ttrife , ll r.v I .t- - . :ii
( hie r, r..,iin I '..it iwe I ' . ! .t . . i

I hie - id: .in ' I f i;:e. t a i I is . S1I
t me I r n. '" t It.i'.h

LANDS:
L.1I ;k , iiuj-- .v. 1. rh e in 1 .'"
1'iaUi's i'i:;n ., I. :i '. ')

1 a ti. ii..j in v.. !, ;, ft". . ir ,i . c I . u
41 .1. re. i.i..i..e'l, .it i ,'i i r . ir - r I in
SK', I t . I '. r nij' I ! i"
1 ; li. ler. w i: h f 1 .'ill-- Ir ., :t 4. ' '

ii s. J.v; i a, i,.., :.
.Ms ..tli. r l. a .

- .iiiitv mil

ti ai ics. i i J.I..V.-.!- .1. l..i ;.ii c a. lit y . I .
;n rc. in oi .ied. in I ,,tiii ! it , . i I..-;.-,' I .r

l .

.11 ics. in. rnveil. in U r ..ul.t y. i l.f jj.
f. r c a !i

(' a. ies el Tennes , c ;u, U to c. ,hi,,-- - I .r
c .t y ..r ton ii 1 1 v

We crm di'.vf yriu linitiv other oppor
tunities for ir. vest me tit.

R. B. WINDHAM.

CHICMISTIH'S ENGLISH
FEH IIYRpXAL, PI LLS

. VL rillC IIr-.TFK- -. K1.LIlf

11 ii mm. Hitf or u.r t.rui,t mr MlJr iug. I'artlvelarv. TcMlanltltISt M ' RrHrr fi. LMIn.' r r
A tmrm Mall, lu.wua l'-mn-. S I fI all lirttfiit. klftM hmlMl .

Maalm a,lara, fUlLA, a.

TrnTaFITEUT Casil.'tat
'H ln iwnrnl b

1 1 1 1 our i.t. Aiiarcaa,

Ml THE PATENT RECORD.
BjltlMar. Hi.

flubecrlpttonj to '"' parent Record . uu ai.ama.


